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CaMPTRcOLLuIt GRIEFtAL OF4C

/

UNITED tTAfXl

5June 5, 1973

Mr. Harold 'Q, Konz
505 Roosevelt Dr.ve
Dothan, Alabasa .36301
*

D"r Hr. Koxas
Tour letter of April 2), 1973, concerns te,
uction of yaucretired paiyby the Dapartmot, of the Wavy incidelo your civilian

exploymaet4 y the Depsartment of the Army.

This matter was the sulj'ct of our letter to you of April 12, 1973,
wuzplaining the teatiou u4hy it was utscisary to reduce the amount: of your
retired pay. You still flto. however that your retired pay i. not subjott to tIse dual conpenuaticn rt'atrictiona of 5 U.SC, 5532, it being
yousr view that such sectiou of the code in based upon Public Law 88-448,
approved October 19, 1964, it lew enacted after your "reestabflshed
eployment diat of February 24, 1964," iand therefore *uch law Is 1 uspr

G

plitable to your eploymnt,
As tndicated In our let;ter of April 12 thAn record bftore us sbove

that you Vere retired from the U.S. Navy as i lW.1utmwant by reason of
length of service under 10 U.S.C. 63fi, Further you wore employed on
ebrunry 24, 1964p by the Departmtent *' the Army am a 0S-7 and received

a withit grade to CS-7, atep 2, on ln'chl 7, 1965, sud were promoted to
GS-9 on April 19, 1965. On flay 12, 1965, It was determined thxt your
inidvde appointment and subsequent steg amd grade increases were Illegal
tines your appointmuet was prohibited b3 8ection 2 of the act of July 31,
1894, as areaded, 5 US*C. 62 (1958 ed)s, That prohibition was r&uoved
by repeal of stction 2 of the act of July 31, 1894, affective November 30,
1964, by section 402(a)(7) of the Dual Cpnsamation Att, 78 Stat. 492.
Thareafter the Department of tite An3y took corrective personnel mction
to show your employmeht am a GS-79 step 1, effective December 1, 964,
and advisd you that the $4,503.28 reneivid as a result of the Illegal
appointment and subsequent prcmtztioai had to be refunded.

the indebtednesa va. reduned at the rate o

Evidently

$2') a pay perioIl.

On May .U, 1972, Prtivae Lar 92'.-86 wva e*sacted. That lwr relieved
)ou of all liability to repayt the suma of $4',583.28 and provided that auy
muug collected from you incidont to the ova:rpayicnt would be Vtfundod
to you. Additiovally, the law pirxided thUt, your siroic. frot February 24,

l964, through November 30, 1964 iwould be rigarde4 cm valid asid creditable
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Federal sexvice, Also provtufon was made that ypu b* psi a inount
equal to the difference betweon the seary yqp xziceiyad from May 29,
1965, to the date of enactsient oV' Private Law 92.2*96, and the salary
you would have received during suti period hai ycni been promoted from
stop 2 of grade CS-7 to step I of grade CS-9 effici:lve si of April 18,
The sbove-describ.l provsUlos of bivate Law V4-86 have been
accomplished and, as pointed out in our letter to you of April 12, there
Is no provision therein which \*rauld txempt you froe the dual zoapensation
restrictions set forth in 5 US9C. 5532.
Inaauch as you were ka retired )Nvy oft'(ce?, "ouEr eoploymwt in a
civilian position from February 24, 1964, throughwovember 30, 1964,
was in violation of the "dual office" provipiop of section 2 of the
aut of July 31, 1894, an amended, 5 U.S.C. 62 (1956 .d,). Such provtUion was repealed effective Novembex 30, IL964, On and after Dacesiber 1,
1964, your Federal civilian employment vsim s.d is mubject to the pro-"
visions of the Dual Compensation Act, 5 JS .5, 5532, That lin provide.
for a reduction In your retired pay durik yoptr eaployment by the Federal
Governmeut. Such provisions apply to all retLred officer, of a regular
component of a uniformed service with certain rieptions not applicable
to your case. The provisiosu of Private Law 92-86 merely valdsated your
servtno prior to December 1, 1964, including yo.ar entitlement to wdthin-grade
&ad grade promotions preaviouuly denied to you. It did uat, turover, ake
any provision to specifically exA2pt you from the seneril provisSton of

law as stated in 5 U.SC. 5S32. Accovinly the contention to thi affect
that Yebruary 24, 1964, the date to which yxur onrvic was validated by
Prtvate Law 92-86 negates thu genwra. dual companhation rectrictlojis
which were effective Decewber 1, 1964, cannot be oustained. An pointed
out .above, the authority peruitting yotwr current up1oynm.nt Is basse! on
the Dual Compensaticn Act and not Private Lav 93-84.

Iu view of the foregoing It is concludeS that the aictium oY the
Daparttnt of tha Navy In reducing your retired pay o atud after

Decmbcxr 1, 1964, wvs and is correct.

Siuncera1y pour,
Paul 0. VO"US

For the cmptrallnr General
of the Wited etttteu
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